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Counselor Educator, Supervisor, and Practitioner Perspectives on Distance
Counseling and Telemental Health Training and Practice
Abstract
As distance counseling and telemental health practices continue to grow, it is unclear how counselor
training programs are responding to the change or how frequently supervisors and practitioners utilize
distance modalities. Counseling professionals (N =103) were surveyed to examine their perceptions of
distance counseling training and practice. Respondents indicated multiple roles as Counselor Educators
(CE, n = 74), Counseling Supervisors (CS, n = 61), and Counseling Practitioners (CP, n = 86). The majority
of CE expressed dissatisfaction with amount of distance counseling content in their training program yet
felt confident to teach distance counseling and TMH concepts. Personal experience with distance
supervision or distance counseling was low among CS and CP, although these groups exhibited high
confidence in practicing distance supervision and distance counseling. Nearly all respondents had sought
additional professional development training in distance counseling and/or TMH. The findings emphasize
a need for consistency in TMH professional development training, as well as opportunities to infuse
distance counseling content into student training programs and curricula.
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Distance counseling and telemental health (TMH) have been referred to as cyber
counseling, online counseling, e-therapy, e-counseling, telecounseling, telepsychology,
technology assisted counseling, web-based counseling, and many other terms (Ostrowski &
Collins, 2016). The American Counseling Association (ACA) uses the term “distance counseling”
(p. 17) in its 2014 Code of Ethics. The American Mental Health Counseling Association
(AMHCA) uses the terms “telehealth” and “distance counseling” (p. 10) in its 2015 Code of Ethics,
and later published a white paper on the use of “technology assisted counseling” (2017, p. 1). The
American Psychological Association (APA) publishes guidelines for practicing “telepsychology”
(2013, p. 791). While these terms differ, each of these organizations agree that counseling no
longer encompasses only face-to-face (F2F), live counseling, but includes distance modalities,
such as telephone, video conferencing, email, text messaging, chat, mobile applications (“apps”),
and online forums.
Most recently, the term telemental health (TMH) has been widely utilized to encompass
the use of technology across mental health counseling professions. It is important to recognize that
strictly using the term “telemental health” or “TMH” in practitioner literature and research may
unintentionally exclude counselors who utilize distance practices but view mental health
counseling as beyond their scope of practice. Counseling practitioners, such as school and career
counselors, are utilizing technology in their counseling practice which does not include mental
health counseling (Harris-Bowlsbey & Sampson, 2005; Steele et al., 2015; Venable, 2010;
Wilczenski & Coomey, 2006). Like other professional counseling organizations, the American
School Counselors Association (ASCA, 2010) and the National Career Development Association
(NCDA, 2015) have updated their most recent codes of ethics to include content on distance
counseling and the use of technology in counseling. In order to include all counseling specialties,

the terms distance counseling and TMH will be used throughout this manuscript to describe
counseling delivered via distance modalities.
Efficacy
Distance counseling, in various formats, has been available since the first telephone
hotlines were developed in the 1950’s (Centore & Milacci, 2008). Videoconferencing in psychiatry
began in the 1950’s, and quickly expanded to most diagnostic settings (American Psychiatric
Association, 2019). There is evidence that use of distance practices and TMH is effective with
many populations and clinical foci. In fact, the American Psychiatric Association (2019) states,
“Telepsychiatry is equivalent to in-person care in diagnostic accuracy, treatment effectiveness, and
patient satisfaction; it often saves time, money and other resources” (para. 1).
Distance counseling and TMH are effective in reducing mental health symptoms with a
variety of populations, including veterans (Whealin et al., 2015), children (Gloff et al., 2015;
Stephan et al., 2016), rural populations (Lambert et al., 2016), and older adults (Hobbs et al., 2018).
In addition to its effectiveness with various populations, TMH is effective in treating more specific
clinical foci, including anxiety (Dryman et al., 2017), depression (Andersson et al., 2013),
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) (McCarty et al. 2015), Obsessive Compulsive
Disorder (OCD) (Stubbings et al., 2015), and Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) (Acierno et
al., 2016; Whealin et al., 2015). Overall research demonstrates wide applicability, utility, and
effectiveness of TMH practice. TMH has not been found to be superior to F2F interventions.
However most studies have found TMH interventions are as effective in reducing symptoms as
F2F (Acierno et al., 2016), specifically when counselor facilitated (Newman et al., 2011; Huskamp
et al., 2018) and certainly more effective than no treatment at all or those on a waiting list (Lorian
et al., 2011; Gross et al. 2017). Despite this evidence of effectiveness, practitioners’ attitudes

towards TMH still vary. Earlier studies indicate that mental health counselors believed TMH had
more disadvantages than advantages (Centore & Milacci, 2008). More recent studies indicate that
attitudes have improved among psychologists and psychiatric nurse practitioners (Baird et al.,
2018; Perle et al., 2012; Simms et al., 2011). Varying practitioner attitudes may contribute to
hesitation to utilize distance counseling and an expressed a need for additional training.
Practitioner Attitudes
Practitioner attitudes towards TMH have changed over the last decade. An earlier study of
854 mental health counselors (MHC) found that most MHC self-reported negative attitudes
towards email counseling, video conference counseling, and text counseling, and only reported
positive attitudes toward telephone counseling (Centore & Milacci, 2008). However, as technology
continues to evolve and emerge, with more advanced technological systems becoming more
common and easy to use, practitioner attitudes improve as well. More recent studies of
psychologists and psychiatric nurses indicate that the majority of mental health practitioners view
TMH interventions favorably (Baird et al., 2018; Cipoletta & Mocellin, 2018; Perle et al., 2012;
Simms, et al., 2011). In certain studies, cognitive behavioral modalities were considered most
appropriate for use in TMH settings (Perle et al., 2012) and videoconferencing was rated more
favorably than other modalities, such as email, chat, or text (Cipoletta & Mocellin, 2018).
However, improved attitudes have not necessarily increased practitioner utility prior to 2020.
Practitioners tend to utilize TMH at varying rates. Centore and Milacci (2008) found that
a majority of counselors surveyed (75%) surveyed had engaged in telephone counseling. Baird et
al. (2018) found that most practitioners surveyed (63%) used TMH, with 85% of those individuals
using TMH in rural settings. Yet other studies indicate small percentages of practitioners having
had any experience using TMH, with respondents’ experience rates as low as 14 or 18% (Cipoletta

& Mocellin, 2018; Simms et al., 2011). Thus, while practitioner attitudes toward distance
counseling are improving, they were not necessarily utilizing these modalities at higher rates
(Huskamp et al., 2018). One explanation for limited utility of TMH practices may be lack of
training. Consistently, practitioners express uncertainty on TMH guidelines and a desire for
additional training in distance modalities (Baird et al., 2018; Centore & Milacci, 2008; Cipoletta
& Mocellin, 2018; Perle et al., 2012; Simms et al., 2011). Despite the existence of formal TMH
training programs, such as the Board Certified Telemental Health Provider (BC-TMH) (Center for
Credentialing and Education, 2019), practitioners report lack of standardized training in curricula
and inconsistent practice guidelines (Baird et al., 2018).
Training in Mental Health Professions
There has been limited research on the training of distance counseling and TMH within the
counseling profession, when compared to psychology and other helping professions.
Recommendations include formal training for practitioners engaging in TMH or distance
counseling (Centore & Milacci, 2008). In a study of psychiatric nurses, 71% of respondents
indicated that they had no formal training in TMH, and 70% believed that they would benefit from
such training. However, 63% of respondents reported having previously delivered TMH services
(Baird et al., 2018), indicating that mental health practitioners are engaging in distance modalities
without formal training. This gap in delivery of TMH and reported training is alarming, especially
given the recent rise in TMH use.
Psychologists have begun to advocate for the inclusion of TMH within their professional
training programs. Colbow (2013) cites evidence of TMH effectiveness and increased utility in an
argument to incorporate formal TMH training in psychologist education programs. Colbow
provides limitations and advantages to various training programs, including in-person and online

continuing education, organization specific training, integration into current coursework, and a
distinct class on TMH. He proposes a curriculum that includes history, research, relationships,
ethics, laws, environment, technical training and a lab component (p. 161); he also advocates for
students’ direct exposure to these modalities before practicing or researching TMH interventions.
Despite these efforts, Glueckauf et al. (2018) found that in a sample of clinical psychologists, 39%
reported a lack of sufficient personal training and 24% reported a lack of available training
programs. In addition, 90% agreed that practitioners should receive training regarding technical
issues in TMH. Psychiatrists have also advocated and effectively implemented TMH training in
student training programs (Alicata et al., 2016; Glover et al., 2013; Hilty et al., 2015; Hoffman &
Kane, 2013; Pullen et al., 2013; Sunderji et al., 2014). Alicata et al. (2016) and Hilty et al. (2015)
propose curricula for embedding telepsychiatry into training and residency programs.
TMH Training in Counseling
Counselor education programs, while not as vocal as those in the field of psychology and
psychiatry, have proposed methods which embed TMH in counseling education training. Anthony
(2015) proposed that training is needed to transfer skills used in a F2F setting to an online forum.
Based on digital culture and the global community, Anthony advocates that counselors who wish
to practice online counseling should obtain post-graduate training after learning foundational inperson counseling skills. Some examples of post-graduate training include the Board Certified
Telemental Health Provider (BC-TMH) offered by the Center for Credentialing in Education
(CCE). Prior to offering the BC-TMH, CCE offered the Distance Credentialed Counselor (DCC).
The DCC credential was discontinued in 2018, although DCCs who did not wish to transition to
the BC-TMH had the option to maintain their DCC through expiration (CCE, 2018). Others

advocate for distance counseling training within traditional counselor education programs
(Haberstroh et al., 2008; Kozlowski & Holmes, 2017; Trepal et al., 2007).
Trepal et al. (2007) provide strategies for counselor educators to teach online counseling
skills. Trepal and colleagues (2007) assert that while formal training programs exist, “few
counselors and counselor educators have been formally trained and certified in online counseling”
(p. 267). They provide the reader with strategies to adapt traditional F2F counseling procedures to
online environments, including informed consent, therapeutic silence, nonverbal feedback,
communicating emotion, effective use of questioning, reflection, and closing the session.
Similarly, Kozlowski and Holmes (2017) present a model for counselor educators to teach online
group counseling skills in a traditional counselor education program. Another training approach is
to embed activities in specific courses that expose students to distance modalities. Haberstroh et
al. (2008) describe an embedded activity within an internship in which students engaged in five
message-based sessions with a client throughout the semester. Student reflections upon completion
of the exercise demonstrated learning in areas such as technological barriers, absence of visual and
verbal cues, and others.
These three examples: post-graduate training, teaching specific skills, and embedding
experiential activities in courses, represent three possibilities for professional counselors to gain
TMH skills, while not specifically advocating for counselor education curricular changes. The
Council on the Accreditation of Counseling and Related Education Programs (CACREP) requires
accredited counselor education programs to address the impact of technology on the counseling
process (CACREP, 2016, Section 2.F.1.j,), but comes short of explicitly directing counselor
education programs to provide training in telemental health (TMH) and distance counseling. Thus,
counselors from traditional training programs, including Clinical Mental Health, School, Career,

Addictions, Rehabilitation, and others, may not adequately address aspects of distance counseling
and TMH. With the recent increase of TMH services resulting from the COVID-19 pandemic, it
is anticipated that CACREP may expand its inclusion of TMH content in counselor education
programs.
Relevance to the Profession
In early 2020, the counseling profession, along with virtually every other industry
worldwide, was shaken by a global pandemic due to the outbreak of a novel human coronavirus
known as COVID-19. The pandemic, reaching every country in the world, forced businesses to
shut down and individuals to work from home, if able to do so. Mental health counselors were
essentially forced to conduct their sessions via TMH, regardless of prior experience, training, or
education. State governments temporarily allowed for TMH to be billable by most agencies,
regardless of prior experience, training, etc. as both clients and counselors were unsure of how to
proceed. Brief online trainings quickly became available and within weeks, most counseling
sessions were conducted via TMH. While the pandemic continued, many businesses made the
decision to switch to employees working from home permanently (Levy, 2020). This
unprecedented event effectively changed the way the world operates, and while TMH attitudes
had already begun to increase prior, the COVID-19 pandemic left others in the profession with no
choice but to engage in TMH. The COVID-19 pandemic has inserted TMH as an unavoidable
reality in the field of mental health counseling. Although F2F counseling will continue to be an
option, TMH has become more relevant due to this worldwide event. As TMH is becoming more
widely used, it is imperative that we ensure counselors are being trained correctly. As with F2F
counseling, proper training, education, and experience are all necessary to deliver effective
treatment in a TMH setting.

There has been limited research aimed at the infusion of distance counseling instruction
into Counselor Education curricula, despite the increased attention on the emergence of distance
counseling. It is unclear if counselor educators would advocate for curricular changes. There is a
dearth of literature addressing counselor educator perceptions of teaching TMH or receiving
training in distance modalities. Since many counselor educators have a secondary supervisory role,
or a tertiary counselor role, it is important to distinguish their perceptions as educators, supervisors,
and clinicians toward distance counseling practice and training. It is unknown if counselor
educators have received training in distance counseling, and if they feel confident to address this
topic within their curriculum. In addition, it is unclear as to whether supervisors are utilizing
distance supervision, or if they have been trained in this practice. Finally, it is unknown what
percentage of counselors and supervisors engage in distance counseling and distance supervision,
as well as if the training they received adequately prepared them to practice in this modality.
This exploratory study aims to address this deficit by surveying counselor educators, counseling
supervisors, and counseling practitioners, to specifically address the following research questions:
1) To what extent are counselor educators (CE) teaching distance counseling concepts?
2) To what extent are counseling supervisors (CS) utilizing distance supervision?
3) To what extent are counseling practitioners (CP) utilizing distance counseling?
4) To what extent are counselor educators (CE), counseling supervisors (CS), and counseling
practitioners (CP) trained in distance counseling?
The survey was exploratory in nature, and was designed to evaluate the distance counseling
and TMH training and practice of CE, CS, and CP.
Method
Participants

One hundred and thirty-two (132) respondents, identifying as Counselor Educators (CE),
Counseling Supervisors (CS), or Counseling Practitioners (CP) agreed to participate in the study,
however survey attrition resulted in approximately 103 usable surveys.
Demographics. Respondents were primarily female (83%), White (74%), aged 30-39
(30%), and had obtained a master’s degree in Counseling from a CACREP Program (43%). Table
1 outlines the demographic characteristics of the participants. The majority of respondents were
located in the northeastern region of the U.S. (n = 44, 43%), with representation from the south (n
= 20, 18%), midwest (n = 17, 16%), southwest (n = 7, 7%), west (n = 6, 6%), and mid-Atlantic
regions (n = 6, 6%).

Table 1
Demographic Profile of Participants
Total
N = 103

%

Gender
Female

86

83.5

Male

15

14.5

Prefer not to answer

2

2

Nonbinary

0

Prefer to self-define

0

Race (may select multiple answers)
American Indian or Alaskan Native

1

1

Asian

5

4

Black or African American

11

10

Hispanic or Latino

16

14

Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific
Islander
White

0
74

74

Prefer not to answer

5

4

20-29

18

17.5

30-39

31

30

40-49

22

21

50-65
over 65

26
4

25
4

Prefer not to answer

2

2

Masters in Counseling CACREP

44

43

Masters in Counseling non-CACREP

6

6

Masters non-Counseling field

4

4

Doctorate in Counselor Ed CACREP

36

35

Doctorate in Counselor Ed nonCACREP

10

10

Doctorate non-Counseling field

3

3%

Age

Education

Professional roles. Respondents indicated professional roles as CE, CS, and CP, and were
able to select multiple roles that aligned with their professional identities. Specifically 74
respondents indicated that they have a Counselor Educator role, with nearly 69% indicating that
CE was their primary role. The majority of CE worked as full-time, tenured faculty in on-campus
settings (28%). Most respondents had been in the CE role for over ten years (39%), yet a near
equal number had been a CE for less than five years (37%). The majority of CE (68%) taught
primarily in on-campus programs, as compared to online programs (32%).

Sixty-one (61)

respondents indicated a Counseling Supervisor role, with 67% indicating that their CS role was a
secondary role, and 19% indiciated that CS was their primary role. The majority of CS indicated
that they worked as faculty supervising students during field work (30%), and that they had been
a supervisor for five years or less (39%). Forty-one percent (41%) had earned their Approved
Clinical Supervisor (ACS) credential, while 39% indicated having a state supervisor credential in
counseling or social work. Nine participants (20%) indicatd having another supervisory credential.
Eighty-six (86) respondents indicated a role as a Counseling Practitioner, with over half (61%)
identifying CP as their primary role. The majority of CP indicated working in private practice
(38%), and over half (53%) had been a CP for 6+ years. Table 2 outlines the professional
characteristics of the respondents.
Respondents represented a variety of professional counseling roles and certifications,
including licensed professional counselors (33%), certified school counselors (9%), substance
abuse counselors (5%), Nationally Certified Counselors (23%), Certified Rehabilitation
Counselors (4%), Approved Clinical Supervisors (7%), Distance Certified Counselors (4%),
Board Certified Telemental Health Providers (3%), and Other credentials (8%). Respondents were
able indicate multiple credentials and certifications on the survey.

Table 2.
Professional Identity, Work Experience, and Work Setting
Counselor Educators
(CE) (n = 74)
CE Years of Experience
CE Work Setting –
primarily on campus
CE Work Setting –
primarily on online

Primary
Role

Secondary
Role

Tertiary
Role

51 (69%)

18 (24%)

5 (7%)

0-5

6-10

10+

23 (37%)

15 (25%)

24 (39%)

FT
Tenured

FT Tenure
track

FT Nontenure

PT

17 (28%)

10 (17%)

6 (10%)

8 (13%)

FT
Tenured

FT Tenure
track

FT Nontenure

PT

3 (5%)

3 (5%)

6 (10%)

7 (12%)

Counseling Supervisors
(CS) (n = 61)

Primary
Role
12 (19%)

CS Years of Experience

0-5

6-10

10+

23 (39%)

16 (27%)

20 (34%)

Faculty
Spvr.

Mental
Health

K-12
School

College
Higher Ed

35 (30%)

13 (11%)

5 (4%)

11 (9%)

Govt./Non
Profit

Private
Practice

Contract
Supervisor

Pro bono /
Other

11 (9%)

21 (18%)

12 (10%)

9 (8%)

Primary
Role

Secondary
Role

Tertiary
Role

53 (61%)

16 (18%)

17 (19%)

0-5

6-10

10+

39 (47%)

17 (21%)

26 (32%)

MH
Outpatient

MH
Inpatient

K-12
School

College
Higher Ed

34 (27%)

5 (4%)

8 (6%)

9 (7%)

Gov’t

Non-Profit

Private
Practice

Other

CS Work Setting

Counseling Practitioners
(CP) (n = 86)
CP Years of Experience
CP Work Setting

Secondary
Role
40 (67%)

Tertiary
Role
9 (15%)

3 (2%)
14 (11%)
47 (38%)
4 (3%)
Note: Respondents able to select multiple options; response totals greater than displayed n.

Survey Design
A confidential, secure, online survey was developed using a university-sponsored Qualtrics
platform for Counselor Educators (CE), Counseling Supervisors (CS), and

Counseling

Practitioners (CP). Specifically, the instrument included 37 questions in six primary areas
including 1) informed consent, 2) questions on teaching distance counseling, 3) questions on
practicing distance supervision, 4) questions on distance counseling practice, 5) training, and 6)
demographic questions. Questions were branched using skip logic such that individuals not
identifying with a counseling role (e.g. CE, CS, or CP) would be directed to the next section of the
survey. The survey included both Likert scale and open ended responses. The survey contained no
identifying information. As the study was exploratory in nature, no standarized instrument was
utilized to collect data.

Individuals were offered an incentive to enter a drawing to win one of

four Amazon gift cards using a separate survey platform (Survey Monkey) to enter their
information for the drawing.
For the purpose of this study, distance counseling was defined as follows:
Definitions:
Distance counseling is also known as telemental health, e-therapy, cyber counseling, and
other terms. In this study, distance counseling refers to counseling services provided by a
qualified practitioner in non-face-to-face settings, such as videoconferencing, web video
platforms, telephone, email, messaging, text, and chat. Distance counseling services are provided
via confidential forums, utilizing encryption and other security features, NOT to include the use
of social media platforms or online self-help practices. Individuals providing distance counseling,
or telemental health services, may be licensed or certified counselors, social workers,
psychologists, psychiatrists, or other qualified helping professionals.

Procedure
Respondents were solicited through three primary snowball sampling (Naderifar et al.,
2017) mechanisms, as well as a personal email to counseling alumni and site supervisors at the
university. First, a direct email was sent to program directors for all Council on the Accreditation
of Counseling and Related Education Programs (CACREP) posted on the CACREP website
requesting completion and distribution to their faculty. Second, request for participation was
posted to the Counselor Education and Supervision Listserve (CES-NET), which as of January of
2017 had over 3,400 subscribers (CESNET, 2019). Three requests were made via CES-NET
between January and April of 2019, spaced approximately one month apart. Finally, requests for
participation were posted to the American Counseling Association (ACA) Connect Interest
Network, “Call for Study Participants.” Concurrently, a posting referencing the “Call for Study
Participants" request was posted in the “Counseling and Technology Interest Network.” These
posts were synchronized with the timing of the CES-NET postings.
A total of 132 respondents agreed to the informed consent, however attrition throughout
the survey process resulted in approximately 103 completed surveys. Surveys were completed
from 74 Counselor Educators (CE), 61 Counseling Supervisors (CS), and 86 Counseling
Practitioners (CP), recognizing that individuals may assume multiple roles as a CE, CS, or CP.
The research was funded by North Atlantic Region of the Association of Counselor Education and
Supervision (NARACES). The research was approved by the university’s Institutional Review
Board (IRB).
Data Storage and Analysis
Data from completed surveys (N = 103) was stored in Qualtrics, and downloaded to secure
computers with password protections. Summary report data was downloaded from Qualtrics and

cleaned in Excel, where descriptive statistics and overall findings were reviewed. Descriptive
statistics and summary report data were examined by three individuals, including the two authors,
and an additional researcher who provided a cursory review of the data. General findings and
descriptive statistics are reported in this manuscript, and did not include statistical analysis based
on the small sample size, and the use of nonstandardized measures.
Results
Results are described for all three groups identifying as Counselor Educators (CE),
Counseling Supervisors (CS), and Counseling Practitioners (CP). As noted, single respondents
may have provided answers for multiple roles. Detailed analysis of open-endend responses were
not conducted for this manuscript. It should be noted that the survey was conducted in 2019, prior
to the COVID-19 pandemic, which may account for the low response and utility rates for distance
counseling and TMH teaching, supervision, and practice.
Counselor Educators
In order to address the research question: “To what extent are counselor educators (CE)
teaching distance counseling concepts?”, CE (n = 74) were asked to identify how students in their
master’s programs received training in distance counseling. The majority of respondents indicated
that distance counseling was not intentionally included in the program, or was only included based
on instructor preference/interest. CE were asked to “Please indicate any training your master’s
students receive in providing distance counseling,” with the following curricular options, (a)
Distance

counseling

content

infused

into

counseling

courses

based

on

instructor

preference/interest (26%), (b) Not intentionally infused in curriculum via course objectives (26%),
(c) Distance counseling content intentionally infused into counseling curricula indicated via course
objectives (15%), and (d) Required readings in distance counseling (14%). Other options included:

Individual stand-alone class on distance counseling (elective/optional) (5%), individual standalone class on distance counseling (required) (1%), assignments and activities measuring students'
distance counseling competence (4%), and other (7%). It should be noted that the majority of CE
indicated that they teach in on-campus program which may have impacted the TMH content
addressed in their program’s curriculum.
CE were asked “If you indicated that distance counseling content was intentionally infused
into the curricula, which specific courses address distance counseling content?” CE indicated that
distance counseling content was most likely to be included in Orientation and Ethical Practice
(36%), Counseling and Helping Relationships (18%), Field Work (9%), and Other (12%). CE
identified other courses addressing distance content, including Social and Cultural Foundations
(5%), Career Development (6%), Assessment (5%), and Research (1%). No CE indicated that
distance content was included in Human Growth and Development, which is noteworthy being
that some populations may be less likely to benefit for distance interactions, specifically those
whose cognitive, developmental, socioeconomic, and technical abilities do not allow them to
effectively interact in the technology.
CE were asked to what extent they were satisfied with the training that their students
received in distance counseling. The greatest percentage of respondents were either “somewhat
dissatisfied” (37%) or “neither satisfied nor dissatisfied” (33%). Only 16.7% of respondents
indicated that they were “extremely satisfied” (1.7%) or “satisfied” (15%), while another 13%
indicated that they were “extremely dissatisfied.” In addition to their dissatisfaction, CE estimated
that very few alumni were using distance counseling. When asked “To what extent do you believe
that your Counseling program’s graduates/alumni are engaging in distance counseling?” the
majority indicated “Less than 10% of cases” (56%) or “Don’t know” (18%).

The majority of CE agreed with the statement “I feel confident teaching distance counseling
practices to students in my classes.” Specifically, CE “strongly agree” (21%) and “somewhat
agree” (34%), indicating that over half of CE were comfortable teaching distance counseling.
Other responses included “somewhat disagree” (19%), strongly disagree (16%), and “neither agree
nor disagree” (10%). When provided with the open prompt “Do you feel that masters level
counselor education programs should increase training in distance counseling? If so, how?” the
majority of respondents agreed, but expressed uncertainty in how to implement training. Others
provided examples of how training could be implemented such as targeted lectures, in vivo trials,
and role plays, as well as opinions on creating a stand alone class or infusing TMH into the
curriculum. A smaller number of CE disagreed, or expressed uncertainty about increasing training
in this area. It should be noted that while a majority of CE (81%) reported as full-time (FT) nearly
one third of this FT faculty reported as working in a primarily online setting. While this group
reflects only one quarter of the entire CE group, it may have influenced the answers to items such
as ‘infusion of distance counseling courses based on preference/interest’, being that those who
primarily work online are more likely to be comfortable using online formats.
Counseling Supervisors
Counseling supervisors (CS) (n = 61) were asked “How often do you practice distance
supervision with the counselors you supervise? Examples include supervision via phone, internet
video, video conferencing, email, chat, etc.” Over half of CS indicated that they use distance
supervision in less than 10% of their cases (39%) or do not use distance supervision at all (22%).
A smaller number used distance supervision in more than half of their supervision cases (15%),
while other CS indicated using distance supervision in 10-25% of cases (12%) or 26-50% (12%).
Despite their limited use of the practice, CS felt confident in their ability to implement distance

supervision. When asked to indicate their agreement with the statement, “I feel confident providing
distance supervision to the counseling students/professionals that I am supervising”, CS “strongly
agree” (46%) and “somewhat agree” (36%), indicating that over three-quarters of CS were
comfortable using distance supervision. Other responses included “somewhat disagree” (3%),
strongly disagree (3%), and “neither agree nor disagree” (8%).
CS responded similiarly to CEs when provided with the open prompt, “Do you feel that
masters level counselor education programs should increase training in distance counseling? If so,
how?” While the majority of respondents agreed, a smaller number of respondents were uncertain,
felt it should be optional, or disagreed that distance training should be included at all.
Counseling Practitioners
Counseling practitioners (CP) (n = 86) were asked to what extent are they utilizing distance
counseling. Over half of CP indicated that they use distance counseling in less than 10% of their
cases (38%) or do not use distance counseling at all (36%). A smaller number used distance
counseling in more than half of their cases (3%) with another group indicating that they practice
entirely online (7%). Other CP indicated using distance counseling in 10-25% of cases (9%) or
26-50% (6%). It should be noted that this data was gathered in 2019, prior to the COVID-19
pandemic which required the majority of counseling practitioners to transition to online practice.
When asked which modalities CP use when engaging in distance counseling, CP indicated
preferences for video and telephone platforms, specifically: Telephone (26%), Video/web
conferencing via a system purchased for my private practice (21%), and Video/web conferencing
through my employer (8%). Other responses included email (7%), text (6.6%), chat/messaging
(5%), turn-key internet counseling service, e.g. Better Help, Talk Space, etc. (6.6%), and other
(1%).

CP felt confident in their ability to practice distance counseling despite its limited use in
their current practice. When asked to indicate their agreement with the statement, “I feel confident
providing distance counseling to the clients/students I serve”, CP “strongly agree” (30%) and
“somewhat agree” (23%), indicating that over half of CP were comfortable using distance
counseling. Other responses included “somewhat disagree” (13%), strongly disagree (9%), and
“neither agree nor disagree” (5%). Similar to CE and CS, when CP were asked to respond as to if
counselor education programs should increase training in distance counseling, the majority of CP
agreed, although some expressed disagreement or uncertainty about implementation.
Training in Distance Counseling and Telemental Health
All groups, CE, CS, and CP, expressed confidence in either teaching, supervising, or
practicing distance counseling, despite limited personal experience with the practice. In order to
address the research question “To what extent are counselor educators (CE), counseling
supervisors (CS), and counseling practitioners (CP) trained in distance counseling?” All
respondents, CE, CS, and CP, were asked “What training, if any, have you had in Distance
Counseling and/or Telemental Health Practices?” Responses indicated: I have completed informal
professional development via journal articles and remaining current on distance counseling issues
(34%), I have attended formal professional development training, such as workshops and/or
webinars on the topic (30%), I have not had an opportunity to have any training, although I would
like to (16%), I completed a formal certification program (e.g. DCC, BC-TMH, etc.) (14%), I have
not had an opportunity to have any training, and I am not interested in doing so (5%).
Whether they completed formal, informal, or certifiate training programs, overall the CE,
CS, and CP respondents were satisfied with the training they received. More than half were either
“extremely satisfied” (14%) or “satisfied” (37%) with their training. Another third was “neither

satisfied nor dissatisfied” (34%), while smaller numbers indicated “somewhat dissatisfied” (10%)
or “extremely dissatisfied” (4%).
Discussion
This study examined the perceptions of CE, CS, and CP in relation to distance counseling
and TMH training and practice. No earlier research could be identified specifically examining
Counselor Educator perceptions of distance counseling in CACREP currircula. In addition, this
research recognizes the unique multiple roles that counseling professionals may play as educators,
supervisors, and practitioners. The findings reveal trends in master’s level training, utility and
confidence, and professional development training that warrant attention in the counseling
profession.
Counselor educators (CE) expressed a lack of satisfaction with the overall training that
their master’s level students receive in distance counseling and TMH. Specifically, 50% of CE
indicated dissatisfaction with their program’s training, compared to 16% who expressed
satisfaction. Among those programs that do include TMH content, there is inconsistency with both
how and where this content is delivered. CE indicated that Orientation and Ethics, Counseling and
Helping Relationships, and field work were the most common areas in which distance content is
infused. This overall lack of satisfaction with training supports earlier research in which
practitioners expressed a need for more training in TMH, as well as concerns about lack of
consistency in TMH and distance counseling training (Baird et al., 2018; Centore & Milacci, 2008;
Cipoletta & Mocellin, 2018; Perle et al., 2012; Simms et al., 2011). A cursory review of openended responses revealed recommendations of in vivo trials, role plays, and other suggested
educational activities. These responses support Trepal et al.’s (2007) earlier study on teaching

online counseling skills, as well as Haberstroh et al.’s (2008) use of distance activities in field
work courses.
All groups reported low utility of distance counseling among themselves and/or their
students. Despite these low utility rates, CS and CP groups expressed high confidence in delivering
distance services. Specifically, nearly 60% of counseling supervisors reported using distance
supervision in less than 10% of their cases or not at all, but nearly 85% of CS agreed or strongly
agreed that they were confident delivering distance supervision. Similarly, approximately 75% of
CP reported using distance counseling in less than 10% or their cases or not at all; while over 50%
of CP agreed or strongly agreed that they were confident delivering distance counseling. While the
CP and CS in this study were not necessarily engaging in practice without training, their elevated
confidence with limited experience warrants exploration. These findings are reflective of Baird et
al. (2018)’s study in which practitioners were engaging in TMH without formal training.
These responses raise the question as to how their increased confidence has emerged, if
not from seasoned professional practice in distance modalities. It is possible that individual
professional development training contributed to CE, CS, and CP confidence. Nearly 80% of
respondents indicated receiving formal or informal training, including 14% who had earned a
credential in distance practice. Approximately 20% of respondents reported having no formal or
informal training in distance counseling, yet 15% of those respondents expressed a desire to do so.
These findings indicate that at least 80% of respondents sought out specific training on the topic,
which may have contributed to their overall confidence in using distance counseling, distance
supervision, and teaching TMH.

Implications
Inconsistent professional development training. The fact that 80% of respondents sought
out specific training on distance counseling and TMH appears positive. The challenge, however,
is that excluding the 14% who completed a formal certificate program, there is no consistency
among the training content that these CE, CS, and CP received. Even for those who did attend a
certificate program; the content, scope, and depth of training varies. This lack of consistency may
impact CE, CS, and CP ability to teach, supervise and/or practice in distance modalities, depending
on the protocols and procedures that were included with their professional development training.
Thus, it appears that the training dilemma outlined by other helping professions, including lack of
formal training in curricula and inconsistency among training programs (Baird et al., 2018;
Colbow, 2013), is also present in the counseling profession.
Dissatisfaction with master’s level training. It is necessary to examine the 50%
dissatisfaction rate among CE regarding distance counseling and TMH content within their
master’s programs. The CE responses in this study provide a useful starting point on how and
where Counselor Education programs can begin to infuse content on distance counseling and
TMH. While specific courses are mentioned, several of the open-ended comments suggested
infusing distance counseling and telemental health into all CACREP core curriculum courses. The
omission of Human Growth and Development as an area to address distance counseling is
concerning, based on reports of technology’s impact on child and human development (Barth,
2015; Courage et al., 2015; Globokar, 2018). The Counselor Education profession and accrediting
organizations such as CACREP are encouraged to examine emerging trends in distance
counseling, including where technology practice is addressed in the standards. As a profession, we

must consider how we will adequately prepare the next generation of counselors to serve their
clients and students.
Cautious confidence. The confidence of CE, CS, and CP should be viewed with caution.
While confidence is essential to effective practice, the lack of distance practice and supervision
coupled with high confidence signals a need for reflection. This increased confidence may be based
on professional development training or interest in an emerging field. However, the lack of
consistency in available training programs requires us to be vigilant about our qualifications and
competence. Earlier research (Baird et al., 2018) reminds us that counseling practitioners may
indeed be engaging in distance and TMH practice without required training. Adhering to ethical
codes, particularly in respect to client welfare, avoiding harm, maintaining boundaries, counselor
competence, and the use of technology (ACA, 2014), will assist CE, CS, and CP from mistaking
enthusiasm for competence. In addition, specialty counselors such as career and school counselors,
must also adhere to the standards established by their professional organizations.
Limitations
This study was limited by a small sample size, which is significant considering the breadth
of the mechanisms used to solicit respondents (e.g. CESNET, ACA Connect, etc.). Due to this
small size, group comparisons were ineffective to evaluate differences among CE, CS, and CP.
These inter- and intra- group comparisons would have added rich detail to the study. The use of
survey data as opposed to a standardized measure limits the ability to evaluate reliable and valid
group comparisons and correlations. The study was also limited by relatively homogenous sample
(e.g. female, White, etc.), and should not be generalized beyond the populations specified in the
study. Additionally, the recruitment of participants through electronic and digital means (e.g. list
serves, email, online message boards, etc.) automatically attracts respondents who are comfortable

with technology and perhaps more interested in distance modalities than others. Convenience
sampling procedures were utilized, as opposed to random assignment. As discussed, 95% of
participants had an interest in this topic prior to responding to the survey. Had the survey been
randomly assigned to diverse professional counselors, it is likely that results would vary. As
addressed earlier, the large number of respondents from on-campus programs may have impacted
the degree to which TMH content is included in the curricula. Finally, as stated, the survey was
conducted in 2019, prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, which likley significantly impacted the utiliy
rates for distance counseling and TMH teaching, supervision, and practice.
There are opportunities to conduct future research on larger and more diverse populations,
that would allow for broader generalization and effective inter- and intra- group comparisons. One
example would be a comparison of online and on-campus CE curricula, to (1) examine prospective
differences among faculty who utilize distance teaching modalities, and (2) determine the
differences in TMH content from online to on-campus programs. There is likely a comfort level
among those who teach online to utilize technology for roles, such as counseling and supervision.
There are additional opportunities to examine the specific TMH content of training programs and
recommended TMH content from those who practice regularly. This feedback could be critical
since most respondents in this study did not regularly utilize distance modalities. It should be
emphasized that the initial study was conducted and data was received before the COVID-19
pandemic. As mentioned, this pandemic has had radical effects not only on the counseling
profession and TMH, but on the world. It can be reasonably surmised that a recreation of the survey
any time after the COVID-19 pandemic would yield different results simply because of this major
event. Finally, the impact of specific teaching interventions can be examined for their ability to
increase TMH comfort, knowledge, and competence.

Conclusion
Research on the efficacy and impact of distance counseling and telemental health continues
to grow. Yet counselor training programs are not necessarily preparing students to meet these new
demands. Counselor Educators (CE), Counseling Supervisors (CS), and Counseling Practitioners
(CP) were surveyed to examine their perceptions of distance counseling training and practice. The
majority of CE expressed dissatisfaction with their current training program’s content on distance
counseling. CE indicated that content is primarily included based on instructor preference or not
included at all. Courses that address distance content included Orientation and Ethics, Counseling
and Helping Relationships, and field work. The majority of CE felt confident in teaching distance
counseling and TMH concepts in their programs. CS and CP reported low personal experience
with either distance supervision or distance counseling, but high confidence in practicing distance
supervision and distance counseling. Most respondents had sought additional professional
development training in distance counseling and others expressed a desire to do so in the future.
The study was limited by a small, homogenous sample size and utilization of convenience
sampling.
This study was one of the first to specifically examine Counselor Educator perceptions of
distance counseling in CACREP currircula, while also recognizing counselor’s multiple roles as
educators, supervisors and practitioners. The findings echo those of other helping professions, such
as psychology and psychiatry, in the plea for consistency in professional development training
programs on TMH, as well as opportunities to infuse distance counseling content into student
training programs. The counselor education profession and CACREP are called on to examine
how we will train future counselors for the increasingly important realm of distance practice.
Finally, while the growth of distance counseling may drive increased professional development

and confidence, counselors, supervisors, and educators must be sure to adhere to ethical principles
and only practice within their professional competence and training.
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